
never yet made a personal examination nf Ihe

claims of the organisation.
These claims are of a character that one mlirht

reasonably BUPPOM would attract lils careful at¬

tention. Th- new organization insists that lt

has a membership of between R.tttB sad M.606
Republl-ans, and offers, as lt has from the be*
glnnlng. its roll-books in evidence of this fact
It has an organisation in every Assembly dis¬

trict, and in aim ant every election district of the

city. Every one of these Assembly district ur-

gafrisatlons ls st ff-austalnlng; some of ih"m have
balances in the treasury. Twenty-fly,- nf ,>jo
districts nave permanent hcadn.uarters, and aS
of them bold weekly or fortnightly meetings*.
Are not these m,mers m irthy of the considers-
tlon of th.- stat.- Committee's chairman, who
ls supposid to represent ail elements of the party
and not a fraction of lt?
Again. Mr. Brookfield could tav-" ascertained,

had he visited th.-sc headquarters, that no less
than seven hundred meetings hav- been held by
this organisation throughout th" city, besides
three m uist-r demons'rati ms, a larg.- percent¬
age of which Cooper I'nion was unable to con¬

tain, surpassing anything "f th" kind ever ' ;,

outside of Presidential campaigns. These meet¬
ings have been held In parts of the city where
Republican activity has heretofore been practi¬
cally unknown; they have been held In i>,-m,.-

eratic Strongholds In districts where Tammany
Hall Buprt ma' y was scarcely questioned at the

polls. One ' the strongest organisations ls in

the Second Assembly District, where, under the
old regime last year, no less limn 7.000 fraudu¬
lent Democratic votes were cast Ws have or¬

ganized In such a way as tc render a repetition
of this shameful exhibition of Republican in¬

competence and treachery Impossible, The c -m-

mlttee of Thirty, by Ita «".vn confess! n,
failed In its work Of reorganization here. Its

repeated attempt has simply brought back to

P wer the 11 leader, under whose direction the
district was totally given up to Tammany Hail.
A c!\v. Slate and Na ti-ri.", election may turn
on this particular district. Every man who

knows anything about || knows that oms ls the

only Republican organisation worthy ,,f the

nam.- in it. Should not this bs of some Interest,
at least, to the chairman of tho State Com¬

mittee?
A ?. ri iua li fe t in It rpubll -an management lp

the past has been In regard t naturalization.
Tammany Hall bas done marly ail of lt. beaus"

lt provides facilities for Its workers t i carry
on this Important work throughout the year.
The old Republican organization attended to
this matter In a perfunctory way, no bureau

being open until the campaign was well under
way. Tins organisation equipped nnd
a Naturallsatl in Bureau at the beginning of tbs
summer, and is making votes fi r Hie party
every day. But Mr. Brookfield declares that the

men who are giving then time and energies to

this work are "traitors and disrupters" of the

Republican party. That ls his c inception of su h
effort.
This and the preceding features cf OUT W rk

ruy have escaped ii"" eyes t lh< bserv-
erg of tho transactions of thesa two organiza¬
tions," but, t r th- sake of the Republicans in

the rural districts who have been arni- u ly
awaiting a revival »f New-York City Republican*
ism. such things ought to find s place In an im¬

partial record such as this circularpreten i.-- to be.
But if the "close observers" allowed lt and

other things to pass unnoticed, surely they must
be aware thal besides rousing the Republican
voters from >ne end of tia- city I the other, be-
aldes bringing into sctive party work hui. lr.-ls

and thousands of workingmen who have hereto¬
fore felt that the Republican party s

the classes, snd noi of the masses, besides ii lid¬
ing mass-mi tinga by the hundred, besld/s open¬
ing permanent beadqusrtera .cid forming clubs
all over the county, besides arranging f r lbs
naturalisation thr agbout the year of men who
want to v ita Hie Republican ticket, we have sc*

eotnplisbed what the Republican party of this

city and county has for twenty years tried In
vain to BccompUsh.provided a home for the
party, snd -* ti me to which ail Republioana sn

at ali times welcome. This home a.is be n se¬

cured through our own unaided efforts; lt hi*
boen furnish-.,] by our money; i, provide it

Involved an enormous teak, bul the chairman

of our Stat- Committee d tea n t frn i lt of enough
imp inane-, c. ugh he ivs been a "c ise observ*
er" of our "transactions." even t refer - it.

The assertion that th- proceedings of this ,-r-

ganizatL'i' have b-'.-n veiled In secrecy is difficult
to understand in v:. w of til- publicity tha; his
been given to everything c nnecti 1 with the

movement. The idea A undergr mn*, w rk or

Star-chamber methods ls sear. ly Inna :. ny with
an actuality ol Too gatherings to which every
one was cordially Invited The movement was

started as ii p- iple's movement, by the people and

by the j.pie. Fifteen thousand men signed pe-
tltlons pledging themselves to a new organisation
of the party. Acting under orders of this great b dy,
their properly elected representatives, number¬
ing ,,ver l.joo. met at C Kiper Union on February
9. lSsiit an i adopted a constitution and bylaws
A permanent organization was th. n effected; that

kt to say. the new organization Kcelved Its
commission, n it from s ld of discredited leaders
who had made public acknowledgment of the

fact that tiny were unlit to live, but from s great
mass of Republicans representing ail elements of
the party through .ut the county.
The Committee of Thirty boast that they poa.

Bess the archives of the old machine, but it
can hardly be supposed that they lind in the

possession of the unsavory memoirs of the
"dickers" and "dials' of the lust fifteen years

-a particularly valuable collection; lt certainly
cannot be such for the voters of the State.
One wolli.I ii] jose from reading what the cir¬

cular has to say about the way the old com¬

mittee responded to public sentiment and "pro¬
ceeded regularly and orderly to reorganise" that

the whole effort waa supported by the undivided
forces of the Republicans of New-York. Not a

. word ls said about tba investigation of the old

-district leaden by the Committee of Thirty, and
the whitewashing report that followed In re¬

turn for which the old leader* gave their support
to the committee's plan, though acknowledging
that lt was absurd and Impracticable; and not
a word is Bald of the committee's agreement to

put the practical work of reorganization in the

hands of the old bair.- tbs result of a deal
as much against the Interests of the Republi¬
can party hero as any over made with Tammany
Hall.
The simple fact ls that, tired of tbs treachery

and blundering of Bfessra Hliss, (Hbbs, Simpson
and the rest, an outraged party sentiment of the

city and State demanded that there should be S
change of leadership In the districts, and that

men who bad betrayed the party In the front of
battle should be relegated to the r-ar.

It did not need a resolution of the County
Committee to publicly acknowledge its worth*
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l.-.-sness and Its general Inefficiency. In that

resolution ihe committee wei" Its own dishonor-
able pltsph. A promise was made to Ibe public
that these old, discredited leaders should retire,

and thai speedily, bul from the moment thal the

Committee of Thirty placed the new enrolment
lu the hands of Ihe old leaders every clearheadi d

member of the party knew wnal to expect it

would be i wast.- of time to '.""nt how thal

enrolment was conducted. Suffice it lo say that.

back into power cr.pt the old leaders, bra-sen and

Impudent as ready to-lay I i bargain and deal

as they were before their perfunctory fumlga*
lion by th.- new enrolment Hera Ibej sre eu

set forth In th.- om,-lal list of their Ci unty Com-

mj,,.,f no, the numbers whose names are

starred being those wh" Mere In the old or¬

ganization:
Tin: BUSS cul NTY COMMITTKE.

Dist.
p. Motin !:.'¦< "ex- i.er.

., :. irlei H i¦..-.
k \ a, ii .-¦ mer.

.Alexa) art ll.
JO.*H

.Al ¦¦ M
-u s -¦¦ n

9! .¦-' I
.-; ... .- imu. maa

,i
Iii no L. Elm

¦¦

22.J i'Coi
ll r

ll .'

.Bi

.«
23 . lin ii on llniber.

.I nk Ih ilnard.
8. N
.' i :
.'' Xi. .-.

W M ... "I U
'.-lira.

;i .¦ ii
.1..-1'- ll
.A

._-...¦ I. 1.1
I

Dr. J. M
26 ll

.ii r. ai

.1.--X i:
at. :¦. hen.
.

.-¦ . i,

.Al i. Brows

. i I-. an.
.jv is M. 11

Alf fl Ct
.Wsslil ' r.
I'll H'o-'i

-ir
-;, |ir. W. 1

.L. V, Ile,
lt a

Til ID
.;,, . t-v -^

an.
i>> i-.. '.'.

plat Delegate*.
1 Mame. M' r*

.Edward Lewieae*
2..simon Gavin.

I l.-v.-at'
:. . ,.;. v ii Murray,

.tl.g* Ksweln.

.Angela ili.il.>.
4 .john c ams.

.u lilian- Or .van.
.', .John Bim***, a

C.-1-. [I. Bul
.Til. n i- .1 11^,".

f, .-:¦:.- Ililli..rd.
.,. ..-. l- Stix |er.

; ., M Patter.on

.Dr r. I. Marshall.

.Henry c Hotly.
| menu. Van Cutt.

».i 11. I..ie "ti

..I. k Muhlin*
Lr. l,-:l, k llelble

8.Ile ii n
.j -. Mt Ke< "---r.

-el. Il .-' 'tl
. sept) T Hacket.

IO i, h luamann.
.Wllllani !' Hearing.
., rel!

ii *i- -i mei ti- ira* miss,
.ii v. ii n
.J iv Auten.
.Ji E ll se*

12 '\\ Ulam it"-. I.
. i'. ,; -; i.iix'k.
.Fl ik li Daley.

171 .Fr-
.Th- mai L. H. a

Thomas i
14 I'hlllp F

," A Peab ly. lr.
.Jam

15 -i. '.. . i Or*
.J ti I" u ,:

Beti Wilke*.
¦. John l-'-'irrrll.

JO Thi ma. !'. Enan.
berf

17 'Rober Mllbr.
.ci
.William .' m ntl un

is ,, "JV, Wanmaker.
.Dr.

lt win be se* n fr im Ihe list thal ne

cent of the Bliss c unty Committee ls made
tip of the old district lt iden snd their hei
men, so thsl the elemet | which !» not cor"- I
by George Biku is directed bj Jacob M. P
son in other w rds, ;.,--¦. id of the >ld
with the old le iders, lt ls nt ay ms
the old

ir tho it-, ibu '

Bliss, QIbbs, rJhe i and 81m]
have thi y ai y moi

I l

the k A different pb-tui been
I compuoi

mai:, it is Impossible to maka th- pul
ile".- lhat fair ard bonesl poll tl,
a chance in this city with men In irge wit,

have been lime sn 1 time igaln found gu
betraying Ihe j- pie al the polls. Thel
in the past led i , a general pai .¦

Men would rote s straight Repub
President, bul sj all to pie a

t, believing that lt was useless to i lei
the v,te ii,,,| been already probably bi
away. Not would good men allow thi-lr
lobe put in nomination for coun fl when
they kni-W .,. .- ,- fl-1T ti an ll '!...!-,
would n-'t prevail al the
The history of tha new on n ss

sketched by Mr. Brookfield and lil* friend
la keeping with the reat »f th;, d "cn.-ic. [i is

'.ni- that the mi vernen! of whi rh ur rgo /i

lion is the result had its origin In Ihe Xlth
As.s.-mbly District; bul lt I* noi true that the in
ception was simply due to a desire on the par! of
Mr. MUbolland and his friends obtain control of
the organlsatl rn there. No one should know better
than Mr. V.r tokfleld thal the flghl S|
Colonel BIhnfs management of the Xlth Dis¬
trict affairs -.ms au- io the fad thal under
Colonel Bliss.now the controlling spirit
Committee of Thirty movement Republl cns rn

good standing wera n->t permitted to ld
-.ives with th,- activities of the party,

simply because the Colonel fieslred lo mri the
party organisation as a personal mschlne
own. afr. Brookfield knows perf< n>- well, for
he has aeen them, thal Mr. Mllhollan
affidavits by the score of Republican, ii,

the victims ol thia narrow, wicked and un Re¬
publican policy of Colonel Bliss, and Mr. Brook¬
field knows thal it wa- against thli system in

tbs Xlth District and against the same system
In all the other districts of the cit] thal tl Anti-
Machine movement had ns beginning. Tli
corporation tendencies, of the "ill Republican
organisation were responsible for Hs birth; and
ihe fa>-i thal the isms men who controlled the
old organisation control the one formed by the
Committee of Thirty, and thal with equally ab-
noiut..- sway, la tba moving causa for our con¬

tinued existence and marvellously rapid crown.

As to thia question of regularity: What makes
this claim of the progeny of the Commltti ol
Thirty regular before th.- voters? Leong before
their self-acknowledged Inefficiency took the
form ,-f a resolution, the new organisation known
hs th.- Republican Organisation of the City and
County of New-York was called into being by the
public demand fora change. That demand was

Imperative, lt was demanded in the Btate, from
OBS cud of lt to the other. The roguery and

trickery in various districts In the City of New-
V,rk wer,- ns well known In remote regions of the
Stale as th< y were In the districts where the fraud

took place). Men In the rural districts were tired
of bering appealed to to do their whole duty
when they felt sure that th.-lr efforts would be

thrown away south of tbs Harlem River. It
was discouraging and disheartening.
The ("air,ty Committee were tardy in resp 'ti 1-

ins to this unanimous call. This is n-,t sur¬

prising. Aa hoi),-<t reorganisation Involved their
political death. Tbs Republican Organisation
was iirst in th- iieid. When the Committee .:

Thirty were confronted with the result ,.f the
primaries of their organisation many of them
iv:: wi re not parties t their trickery and d
rice wera smssed thereat. Ak'in they were

confronted with the aame old leaders, and they
hon-.-diy admitted that they were tricked and de¬
ceived. Ttl,- nsw Republican Organisation of the
City and c unty of New-York responded to
this unanimous eal! for S Change "f lead¬
ers, nnd the only question for tbs Stats
Coenmlttee is. Whteh of tbs tvr, organi¬
sations better serves lbs higher Interests
of the party? Which will do the bett.-r party
Work? That ls the true test of n-Kularlty and
all that the term Implies. The records Of both
parlies are open. The Commltte- of Thirty's
progeny adjourned without appointing s cam*

palK" committee, and thin gt a time wt.en tbsra
should be earnest effort made to prepare for the
fall election. This of Itself ls remarkable. There
was everythlnK in the condition of the tim- * ;,,

encourage Republican t-fturi. Stagnant trade,

ruined Industry, prostrate labor, the bitter re>

f Democratic misrule, msde ll a pi ipltloua
hour f r Republican work, only one lari*-" public

ng has been held by them since the gd-

journment of the County Committee. Tel all
the line. ,,f our organisation has been

activity and earnest party work, to brim? about
.- .-.¦-.fui results, and the only question we

Bimmil t" be determined la Whose bumer can

be carried furthest in tbs ranks of the common

enemyt
Finally, the circular boasts of the larc- enrol¬

ment of il,,- Committee of Thirty, accepting the

figures presented bj the old (Matriel leaders as

o ithi ntio and pi rdlng on in assumptt' n

til ,x'i v ited al their primaries were loyal
Republicans. We shall t-xplsln how this enrol*
menl was obtained, and pres.-nt some facts In

io the chsracter of lt.

rtfully submltti ll Republican i ir-

of the City and Count) of New*
York.

JOHN i: mm.m H.LAM'. President,
MICHAEL. KKRNi IN. ''bair. 1.x. Com,
M I- B VOt'LLAIRE, )
T TIK'MAS FORT1TNE, > Si
THOMAS FARRELL, J

reta rles.
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Bully, the young ranlm gentleman who Blew sn

adder the other daj al Croton I'olnl (a full and au

thenttc n count of Ihe excltlns adventure appi ired

In The Sunday Tribune), pn .ldi i oi

com lan of his friend sn ai q iain in .. -ii Ihi

southern end of th< Point lat' last night Bully had
sen; ..ic invitation, for s "swell" supper, to be

i.i- himself and the other four-legged attaches
ol the canolsts' rump, - '" all

tho dug. -ii the l -' 'og* '""':" d
ii nh lona and buabj I ill.
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.1 A ' ii 1 duh I Ifs HCPDEX DEATH.
* Branch, x J. July is David ll Humer,
two years o'.d, of No. Ts Barrow-at., New-.

ir .j,|. ie.i 1 fr an li. irt I
, x o.l.i tr.:lri .ii hil p act

inti r had Ik n III at is h m- In New Vork
been -¦- Ivis d bj hui ;.

lu il-.' i. >i i- [ti in, i. or Isl) ,i i l- c.v. ii
an I -.vis rei ni nina to hi.

In N'.-'.-. Vork thia afl lill wife and
n r xv re with him when he died.

WALLWITB Ursr DIB TO-MOBBOW
Trem in, N, -i July iv (Special). Oovernor Wert

Uh cisphi tl ".-.ni bea Olri to-day thal ther* «...

no grounda for further reprieving Joseph Walhalla,
the convicted murderer The hanging will lake
place ai IO -,',-io,-k on Friday mornlns The Gov¬
ernor I.-."lined io consider a big petition sent him
by i-. rnia.ii citizens today pr.iyiiiK f"r a furiher
tcp: .--Vf.

gOI rilli:v BAILBOAD MEX ix MBSBIOX.
Tl.elegatea t*. tha Southern ::.iiiu,iy an i Steam¬

ship A Delation, ,n s, ,-, c Manhattan Beach,
were occupied yesterday in committee and routine
.:-'¦.¦ Tbs ¦-¦ retary, w. i.. Mcaill, aald tbs
convention would aol take action In reference lo

"i rat-- liv intel,[um would i. given to a
revlalon of thc ,ontr..,-t hy which th.- eamoclatlon
wa. bov, rued in th.- bualne . :.-i v.

Nothing of piil.il. Interval would be done before the
laat .-I the week, If al all. The convention i- ni

ju ihe oriental Hotel. I- will adjourn <.u
li.it Ul day.

Thc Hygienic Treatment of Constipation and
Ordinary Ihspcpsia.

sir John Andrews, thn English
professor, believes that in the \ast

majority of eases constipation may be
successfully overcome liv taUnt- a

icastpooiitiil of tin; i-i'iiuiiio imported
Carlsbad Sprudel Salt dissolved in a

tumblerful ol* waler (half a pint), cold
«>r hot, early in the iiiorninir, and if
necessary, on going to bed. liest
taken when out-door exercise cuu
be hud.

poMMEiry
"SEC"

and

Champagne Nature (Vin Brut).
"High Grade Champagne of

uniform quality.

KEMPXER SCORE8 CROKER.

WHERE HE SAYS THE BX-B098'S

WEALTH CAME I'm'M.

AH ALLEOI I' LIN' "N' '"'I'LI, wrni THE ii1:;.!'

.'C .a ."iN.NLI.L T'> Tl'HN '"lill-: OOLDEN

i i iri'.KNT or BLACKMAIL" TO

THEIR "UN .HiliCNT.

Otto Kempner mail- a slashing attach upon Rich¬
ard croker and some of his 'rarema nv associates
last ,-v,-nb.it. iii ii meeting of ib- Independent Til¬

den Club, held al vVaahlngton Hall, One-hundred-
and-slxty-slBth-st. and Thlrd-ave. Tb- ex-Assem-

began hil pee, h by giving whal purported
lo b. ,,n answer to the question ot how Mr Croker
acquired los wealth He said In part:
Richard Croker was the bead nnd front of the

wretched bund of Tammany conspirators, «bo
!>|i-d ile- people in thousand, of merral way*, and
wa. Ihe ."bief ben.!!, biri of the unholy alliance
betweeh Tammany and rrlme. Hive years uko,
when he returned from Bump ait-r hu firs! at¬
tach of mala iii he wa* 'on bi upper*." t,, us- an
,..... .ton ia.lar to lil- henchmen, li was then
(hut c. i.ia- and cunnlns of hi* friend, John J.

,,,.. hi. i' ii-f Bcannell corrcelvi tl -i'

pinn bv which huth c'roker and himself could carn

ti,.- golden current ol blackmail i" their own Indi-
vidii.il ic.-min! Whal the nature of their arrange-
rii.-nt -..i ma i- Inferred from the fact thai Bean.

at,, the principal tfi'tiililinit
il tli, town and to oilier unl-m fut ratardlflh-
.,,,'1 -I,.-:, ri ¦'¦ t«l to crok.-r \S hi n S in

mil found Mi.it ihe Held .¦-... loo 1'ins.- r.-r one man
-i I!,.- -itx xx. divided Into three sections,

f v. bl b he kepi for l)irti*-ir. the other
tu,, i, "Eildy" cahill and "Paddy"
lexi-- ri .¦ vx--ts extraordinary and

tm plenipotentiary of hla ro hlgn rss, ibe
vi "ii .-mi.ii c.inti,ti, Th x ta ld royal com-
h. ii ct what? W's can pat all doubl
midi when -i, realise that from the date of Scan-

rtlll'.. ami ivver*. mj .teriou. vIbIi
th, h.mc- li miary ron lltlon of itt- h-

ard v. el .- , eroker
Bhortlj thereafter Croker makea hla first Invest¬

ment In I I, bj denn es, ai'qulr* om of
tr,. r in the counti lei .-

Ice ,,f luck rop "-H In numerou.
. cl- i>1 t.i 1.

Bi . th- pauper to wi birth-
lav pre* .'..-. imm (ty a full-

Iii dui' milli.mnire
ter lt" \i-x. lohnny" 9 mm ll!

I! vnewi I'c > I' vv ri
'. v | ... x ,,'ii a.; ' ll
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Itf.K'ANH "I' Tin: winn T-i MEET
Ri pul ¦' Willi A- emblj District will

mee lt 11t: 11
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MABRACHI'SETTS I' iPl l.isrs SAME A

TICKKT.
Boston .! | Tl ere xx .is i maa. invention

of the I'eople'. party >.f Maaaachuaetta In Arcade
Hull this .ft-Tt,,,on, f,,r Un- purpoae of nominating
a Btati ticket When Ihe convention waa called to
ordei ar io p rn bj Henrj n Legate, chairman
of th* Btate Central Committee, there were at,ont
101 i-i ,, ,,-t present, Including: two aomen.
Mri..- '. ,,n rentlon upon tha

fortuna t, ... ler xi hlch it met, aaa said
thal "Kveryihlns I. roins ter way." He mab-

the In-,aile Lix. and added n few
woi I. ol praise ,,f the Populist Representatives In
('otu I, Bl

.".-.in-- ii c.irx, -,r Lynn, xx ,.1 nominated lor
Governor; Wilbert o, Dwlnell, of Danvers, ter
I.lenin".nit Governor: br M. W Morin, f", Treas-
¦ii ,i,i Itecelvei General; M IV. l.aii-e-i -,f
I'lti field, for \udltor: Carleton ¦ Reals of
ia-"-i tin. for Secretary -if .state, and Jamea Bum*
mer, of Milton, for Attortiey-ilcneral.

DKLEGATKB TO THE BTATE rONVENTION,
Ro :,¦ t-r. July ll (Special), For ih-- first tims

in -v-rni years the Mongin and Patterson elem.nts
in the Republican party of Seneca County held a

linton convention at Romulus today. The follow¬
ing Btu Iel tes wera elected and will it,a,ai,li¬
la" ni th* n im ol Willi,un I, Bweet, ol B< nei

County, lor 1.cutt hun Governor: Justin D ll
a. Allen .1 li,a,-in. Francis Bacon, 'naries

I Van I" xi ..nd w min in B Van Reneaelaer,
Mei t- Bal iury, Sweet ami Edward M Rumsey
xx. i,- elected Judicial delegate*. An unpledged Con¬
gressional delegation waa choarn.

NOMINATED POR CONORaaast,
Columbus, Ohio, July i* Ex-Attorney-Oeneral

\). ix. Watson, of tills mu, was nominated for
Ri publicans of this district, In

convention al Lancaster, yesterday. There na* no
opposition.
Btraator, 111., July ia. The Democratic Conven-

I tion of the xiih Matriel yesterday nominated I
[ Judna Rober! it Olbbona, of erin,'eton, for Con-1

*tre...
Havannah, July i.s. Rufus P. Lester, Democrat,

was unanimously renominated yesterday for b1*

fourth terra ni Congress from the Is; Georgi* Dis¬
trict
Peoria, ill. July IS. The Republlcana of thc

XlVth Congress Dlstricl rael her* yesterday, and
<>n the tifth formal ballot nominated J V. Graff,
of Pekin.
Hammond, Ind July ll The eonventlon result.

itisr from tin Republican convention here ">i May
¦.i un. bold in this city yesterday, and nominated
VT. M. Johnston for Congri
Itushnell, 111., July Ik Th. Ropubllcana of thia

disiriet yesterday renominated Colonel lt. P.
Marsh, th.- present Conarressman, by aoclama-
tbin.
Mntimoiith. Ill July is The deadlock In the

liemocratle OongrSSS ('.invention nf the XVth'DI.-
trl< t Bras broken at 11 0'rtOCk 10-day hy the nomi¬
nation of Truman Plants mi tba 3'iith ballot. The
t',, mir. a tl, ai xx as mail)- unanimous
Hammond. Ind., July 18 The Democratic Con-

\.inion of tbs Xtb lil.trlrt to-day nominated Val¬
entine Zimmerman, of Kuli,ni County, for (Vmxfresa.
UrUiaell, Iowa, July lg.-J. W. La««y wa**e*oouu>

r.ated for 4'onares. by Declamation at the YTfh Dis¬
trict Republican con vi ntlon. held here to-day.
V Inter.et, Iowa, July 18.--Tha Populist Congress

convention of the Vllth District, held bera to-day,

Indorsed the nomination ot J. R. Bsresoft, of Des
Moines, mad, .by the Industrial Convention. Bar¬

er-.fi niso received the Democratic indorsement.
Fort Scott, Kan.. July is..Colonel H. I.- Moora,

of tbs lld Kansas District, who is contesting P.
II. Funston'B seat ,n Congress, was upheld by his
Democratic constituency In convention in this city
this afternoon by a renomination for Congress.

BREClUNRIDOsTS RACE FOR CONORX8B.
Til,'-: KENTUCKY ORATOR I.IKKNS HIMSELf To

STEPHEN Till. MARTYR.

Lexlngl "ii. Ky.. July lk--Colonel Brecklnrldgs
spoke at Donerall, this courcy, yesterday afternoon
to aboui 500 persona. He wanted to restore i*nce

among neighbors and good-will to ntl. he said. Hs
dil not wish to arouse ,iny animosities. H- de-

enr"d that tin- neat ' 'unstress w-aii-l be a most Im¬

portant one, as lr would have p, fulfil th- promises
titi idy mal- bv the Democratic party, and he ar¬

gued thal th- people of thi* district should send a

man who had sufficient experience ro enable him to

servo them thc beat. Hs did not believe lt a good
time r>. s-n-i untried men to Congress. He scored the
li tders of the Democratic party and scored the

con ferenoa committee on the tariff. Referring ta
hi* disgrace, he compared hlmaelf lo Stephen icinu
stoned. Colonel Brecklnridge started for Washing¬
ton lasl night.
About WO men gathered in Henry Muir's woods,

near Muir, tiil.s county, to hear W, C. "wens apeak
yesterday afternoon fte made one of the strongest
ri.¦ ol the campalan. He took the position
iii. If thi people think Mr. Bettie is th. more

ci,- Tii-in ii I* their duty to vote for bim by ali
means, as ir would be a disgrace to the honor and
to thi womanhood of the district and the state
to rend Colonel Brecklnridge bark to Congress.
This sentiment was greeted with load applause,

in li- ititisT that the farmers ar.- generally against
tin- "allfer-tongued orator"

WOMEN HISS BX*CONORES8MAN KEAN'.
TllliV OBJECT TO ms PROTEarra against THEIR

VOTING AT .\ NliW IL'K-'-KY

BCHOOL ELECTION,
Th- township of 1'nlon, N. J., bsd a kal eontest

iy ight over the can lldacy of Mr* Jan'- - W.
HiKKiriM, ,-f r Mils, far tho place of Sh>i. Truss
tee, .-'h.- bad been a member of Ibe "ii board,
Ex-Congr.man John Kean, Jr. waa a conapicu-

,, is op; nenl of Mrs. Higgins, objecting :-, any

womsn being a candidate fir rUlce. He also ob
,.-¦¦¦ to w pi rmltti 1 vote h» dei ir¬

ing .¦ Illegal, Tr.ie provok -i itorm of hlaaea fran
rm :. pr< bi nt, ii .. ni- n

Some or,.-- <'ini('-%- rh.- W( rt'-', should be

ai: ,w-¦! to v te Brat, but Mr. Kean observed thai
ik- their chance* with ither cltlsen.

Trrt. wa. ur- .! xi. a chorus of "Ohs" 'rom the
women. Chairman D. Hobart Sair* decided that

resilient of th* toa ty-one
y- irs -.¦¦ an . ru«h iv i . thereupon
tn il.- by ii,., w .men to <»xerci«e their rein Mr
K,:.. h nrever, manage.) :- ne- In the ilrs: v te at

the second bailor wis -asl hv M;«s Marietta
crane, a school teacher from Salem. Abac

ill ,¦ i*' ng their ballot* for Mrs,
il gs 'v Hhs i*ac hid'.y beaten, however, her il

nlj eighty-seven, while « v.,tc
,n.v of .! '¦ i trust* s i* ,s | i*.

HAS ms FATHER DEFRAUDED?

WILL isl: \P.HL MIN MAKES CHAROKA IOAINBT

N'RW-TORK CHRISTIAN BCIEICTISTM

Wtlkesbarre Penn., July is (Speclall Joseph
H ttln, oi - of the wealthit I real lents of Elisabeth,
N j xx".ts. ins son. Henry iiattin, alleges, de¬

fraud, 1 by a Christian s lentlsi Soci, ty of New-
York of his Isrg* fortune The -ci, a* admlnlstra-

-.-¦ .¦.¦.¦- .¦: ml) to r x ,-r as

f the n ; '.¦¦:. Tr-
'., v. when hla attoi aej Jes.

H of Bcrarfton, began an action
:.i -1 W'.i f-i- i 'omi cv to prevent

the payment t., th it society >,f the interest <<n

ires of Btock Thes. sh.tr.-s v*-re worth g.'*'
purcl reral years ago, ic.

«a Thej now sell al Hst and ure

worth |] 7,4-". ri-,- shar.-> .ir- part "f th- fortune
which, ti ls aald, wi ,i .-.| ,,-.. r to the president
and treasurer of tn- t.,,,- -ty

, i res that al I Ime if th* trans-
her wa* mi;.' .!.-¦ « rak, an I und

.ttln ll* I
tti-fiiat. axed elrhty-aeven In !<<' he i.ve.1

arith hi. ¦¦.¦ I, -iel -|,:.<h:-r and two Brandel
-. irge hou»e in Elisabeth, li »...- there that be

I. il .-. d :-, bax.- a t thi members if th- society,
ll rgei] that they convinced him thal happs ne**

.i earl waa a .In, 'hat -lie comfort, of life were
erimia.il, an thal earthlj possessions were the
means ' keeplna their -wier oul of Heaven, t'n ler
this Mea, li is laid, he sold hw home and furniture
in! tun.ver ih- proceed, to th-m. together wuti

ibout ssa, ¦.! ,n raab an I bonds.

AH
MIXI RA GET THE lil xr OF IT.

p.-ni July I* Tw cara stta I to

'r

w.-.--. ntalned <

eputii
r tl n Plpi r it Co., u Ben's

K i'; | it that pia -. ,-.-'i wen

train, and tl itrll
xx hav, rei I'.dlna out agnhi.i rh* US-cent rc-.

he ir 1 -f the coolina1 of the mil er.

,'.-; ll I pei
Iinji rt- i rn n- r-

.
- -,i irk

rh, deputies were then orden I to li iva town, snd
ten, rll ence If they ll n it ol I it
Tb* eros of miners an.l their sympathisers
..>. ind the dei ng thal

were in dangar, hurried Into Confer** il re
x waa s .urrounded by the excited mob, and
they were prisoner*

sfternoon the deputle* w.-r-- permitted ti
.- - .-. ive the

. I being K'.ad to a ffer thej were
I to tv- ;,: nloi followed m mob

nf m< n ai of whom arere arme 1
Th* -ft-rt to "t:irr the piper mines with non-union
men baa reau'.ted in another strike in ih« mountain
regloi
D Dlxhtman A Co.". men, and those In ,vi-

Mentxer mine- .it Hen'* Creek, have gone
.. men In tbs Ri ir Rock Cosl Com-

;, inj '.* nar." -1

/"/.. i v/ir <i7)/> FELLOWA TEMPLE.

tlhany, July lt l"ui:v .'..")¦' Odd Fellows were in
. laj to witness the laying of the corner-

atone of the new temple of the Odd ".hi..**-..
1'iexi iub . the laying of the cornerstone a parade
ir, which -'¦''.' Odd Fellows marched was s*u*de
int--,ui;ii ih- principal .tn i. At the temple th*

e*e| ,r ,,", ,, k p In in ;he pl.it-
-a a .¦ n high l*gree in the order were
c- Britta city sn Btate nfflcla'.a.

T'h..a- in-ls of peep;- assembled to wltn.
Dlsti Deputj Henry T, Sanford Bet

the stone and Mut Wilson delivered an iddreas.
The trowel used was th.- -rift of Mountaineer L ida**,
No 131
The \ .lUna .".1 Fellows were thea niRht

of Ihe toe il lites a' thi Bl ite Geologic il Hall.
?

FELL OFF Ills BICTVLB IV/' n'.i * DROWXBD
Sault Bte. Marie, M v July is VV, A Carinda,,

of Buffalo, a member of the firm "f nani.ar A Bulli-1
van. dredge contractors, while riding hts bicycle'

'i< ph if the canal this morning t,> tn.»
.In-U-,.-.. f.-ll Into the cn-, il and was drowned. The
bodj waa recovered.

MR. I THOR x<il EATER HY CANNIBALS,
Norwalk, Conn., July is Informatl sa waa re¬

ceived here to-daj thal Frederick B. Lynch, a

former physician -it the Soldier*' Home, now doing
m'snlonarj service at the mouth of the Congo

Bouthern Africa, .vii., according to ramor,
ix.-.s captured and eaten by cannlbela several **.¦. ks

.-.iff

rum BAKDIBLARDBOA rilEX WARTPROTECTION
Watertown, N. v.. Jul) Ik A meeting of i>oat-

nien al Tho as.ncI IsUnd i'ark has been held at

Alexandria Bay and a committee appointed to go
to Washington and endeavor to enlist the Qovera-
ineni lu « protea! against tin- law which prevails
in Canada requiring ail sportsmen iron) the United
Slat.- lo pay a license of *.', for the privilege of
fishing iti cm,lilian waters. The united States
Government plain** no tax upon Halting for sport in

the '.valets ot the St. Lawrence, an" the Canadians
come Into the I'nltcl States waters fre.-l* The
boatmen si Alexandria Hui will retaliate by t.r-"-
ventiuK Canadian boatman from receiving employ¬
ment from gueata of the h.,tt-n oa thu side ol the
.St. Lawrence.

THE MICROSCOPE*
A careful microscopical

examination und chemical
Analysis of the urine, is a

valuable aid in determining
the nature of inuiiv chronic
distm*xs, particularly those
of the nervous systi.tu,
blood, liver, kidneys, ami
bladder l'li-mi ai<U maka
it p>is:.ihle Ui treat such .lis-
BSSSB sui v. awfully nt a dis¬
tance, without personal *>x
I'.iiiliuitioti of the patient.
Thu* Bright* Disease of tho
Ki lii'-y-, luflainiiiatien of
the Bladdnr, Gravel, arid
other DisssaSS of the Uri¬
nary ' *r/ans are sueccss-

fuily trialed. Nervous l>e~
billty, Exhaustion, Drrspsrj,
Liver Disease, and many'
other Chronic Maladies are
cured wi!bout leeing tho patient Write for
'incition bianka, treatise, and other informa¬
tion, descrlhirur, ch.-c, and inclose 10 cents, In
Btamps, to |*ay posssgjo.

Address, World's Dibrkmurv Medical
Association, No. otW Main Btraat, Buf¬
falo. Li. Y.

fNo Better
Opportunity
was ever offered to obtain a reallyM
suit at a nominal price than is afiorderj br
midsummer sale.
Wc arc- selling Sicks and Cuu***-

at $12 per suit, that **%
merly $20 and 825.

HKill-t LASH

Clothier* nod Fttrnfshcpa,
279,281 and 283 Broadway,

Bet Chambers and Reade Sta

Satisfaction guaranteed or money reigrBet

ROBERT MONROE NOT orr Of DABRm

Big VICTIM. HOWEVER, IN THB FIGHT AT gif.
VII.I.K. U I.. V. II.I. DI P IN A FhTW DAY»-

rrjfft A TUIAI. ON JULY 2i.

The nKht at Bssyvlll*, i. I on Tuesday, in waka
Rober) Minn.--, manager of "My A.mt atafgjas
while under th- Inguenci of liquor, badly cut WIS.
bun Harri*, a hotel propi bad aaaallta
:-. leave the place, aaa -i e ibject which intereiu*
all a as n;.t urn ri iterdaj .\r every place alt)!!!
the P.i.iit where nrn of the Itag* are aceu-*orae|
ia «.ither the .rory sra. told Snd discussed Tao*
who hal kn-wn "Boll" M mroe, as .,-,,. was f-imliuxli
.ailed, wer.- not much surprised, bat 'hey fxprew**
sympathy for Peter Dalley, o( 'Th* Couatry Sport,"
ind Peter Randall, who ie hi "Old Haas" H*ri
company, for the j.arr which they had h»<?n tateki
t tai*-- in the unf-rtnn ce exhibition. In att-mptla*

top the aavage attack of Monroe upoa Hann,
tli- tero nii-n angered Monroe and be potiorea' nae*

they wer» arrester! aMthem. Af'er rh-- Btrugg
hi i 1 in fc."*i ball ti appear on July :\ f r trial.
Monroe was still confined to hi. bed y*»tertt?

under the guard of a deputy sh- riff. He li badi-
beaten and win not be able to leave hi* bal far
some tim.- Harris, hi* victim, ara* better, noa.
ever, yesterday and win be out, lt li t>ellev«d, bi
B f'-w lavs. Hnrrls says rhai he wm prifw
charge* of*ia*"-oeloua aanault afaln*! Munroe
Monroe has been In . rveral fight, ind ha. iona

been knows, among actors as a dang*rom mao
with a knife, john Raffael, a barytone .lager, BM.
ri.s to-day a * ir srhlch h*- received from a kaifi
in lbs banda ..f Monroe while in gt Loaii a few
years fie-.. Monroe found Raffael 'alkinir to Ila
wife In the i*in*> of -i Sr Louis theatre, and
cut him across tn.- neck peter Dailey and Peta
Hm vii have many friend* in thi-
Bayville for several Bummers bas v °- a » fa****,

for numbei of actor* Most of then
live In s i>i -. white ott ige, known In th* town as
..dm !-. c.t-"- " M nroe, Rai ll and I>als*/
had been at Bayvllle for several weeba.

.4 BEABBXD COLLISION tX XBW-JBBMRT.
Oakland, N .1 Jul) ll I passenger train el

r!ie Sus.|ii.-h inna Railroad crashed1 mts th* nar

-ni ot i freight trail ¦-. ni«hi. John Beuty,
the ricer of th* I -winda
In th- fsc* from tix.r-.,- splinter*, Th* ri"»^n*ni

r wn from seal -. bul wt i >r io.

J ured. The mi trala sap
throsrn from tr*. tftei ira* *e*r»
tbe wreck was r**tim*t

rill. ROUSE PAISTERS' COXTBXTtOR.
Niagara P illa S v Ju -.'.:' sa**|

I the State r H)ua*
rs and ea a? wit*

th* j-r- ten ta I f a popei n ' *

it ion f r rt. is:. ;¦ ,,' w,
;,...; f Bl v. A I D Itt!*,
t New-York righi ' liaStej

,- protection from manufacture. in th.
nu rrhas, f mater!!.* H* waa followed Ll
I. .rt m. of New-York, wah a dl.cu af th«
.ubjeel of a revolution bi the pa lesa.irsl
how lt was brough! about. The l 1'a.rem
ners- th- irfirmitive and negative ol -i'j*/io»
of a division ka He ranks .,,' 4
rh'-rti accordlnj- to grade of work.

ELECTRICAL BTOBM ir Minor.Erowy

Middletown, N. v., July !*. The worst eieetrtsa

storm which tia* visited this city for >e,irs i-rofci
,, n .it 4 ,,',-i k thi* aftern.i The lightning wt*

terrific and rain fell in torrents. The 'r:enu|
Hotel wis struck by lightning. Three bans be-
longing to farmer* and one owned i'i t' s 'Marti
wre also atm k -iv: burm At the Walkill Hat
Work, it wa. *-. ¦. rj to .top The ma h'niry.
owing ti a -, ii ng the i rta n the tritaaabs>

TBBT IIIIXK IT WAS AX E \RTllvr \KF.

Memphis, Tenn., .lui*- lg. Three dlsttaet . ir ssbjbbsI
shocka w. r-> fei- here it '" o'clock thi 'ming.
Th. vila ,i".ona were nor'h to south
st i..uis. July iy \ siitht sh.uk -if a suss**asl

aartbquaJte u e fell r ir here about Ti" s m. te-

The s1"" k was nob so notlc ibis In .-. city
proper, but .n tha suburb* bouses were shaker, w

that pictures rattled the wa rvk*4
ar -iish.s on the table moved. So damage li w-

rted.

ggl BDIXO FBOMTBEBOMA X c i r//"/ IC HEKCM

Cleveland, July ii -The seceder* from tba "t
Stanislaus Roman Catholic Poliah Church raabsa*
t-lar.- a revolution in Roman Cathi Udna whick
shall be National, if not world-wide They h***

appointed a Polish National church c "nimitte*,
and xxiii banu a proclamation c. dissatisfied Pol**
nil over the I'nlted itatea, inviting then, to nock
to the standard of another rhurch, which xviii prob-
ably I..- ih.u of the Armenian Church. The le*.
Mr Knowles, a priest nf thnf Church, I* now la
conference with the Patriarch of Annoch.

IHE WORK OF COLORADO innirxixo.
Dearer, July is -Ot four boya srbo were IsMagle

Argo Lake Vires- n thunderstorm yrsterday, Jim**

Hurra! was Instantly k: l-l by a flash I Ikjfcltkaj
md his body force l ;. the bottom of tb* l*1".
where || .ciick in the mud Robert Beary Sf!
paralys J and the thar two were *l
Colorsdo S[,r;ni,-^ i six-year-old b > waa itrtsaj
and when picken up, ivis found im***.

tbtallj b'.in 1 and unconacioua He s ver,

THE ARMY WORM IX WIBCOXMIX.
Marsbfteld, wi*. July i* Tnousandi ot .idlsre*

worth .f damage is being done daily bx- the rs*.

sges of the army arana tn this and Bdjetaisj
counties ir is bj far th.- worst scourge ti.it lu*
ever visited this portion of the Bl

TUE WEATHER REPORT.

Till: BAROMBTGR c. tNTINCKS ill.lit.

Wn.ltln.i- ti, .Tuix- ls Tli-" .h-rat-hnn--" nhl-li BeSBSBB
ih.- hTiMrtbsrestcre Stat*. Ta*adey iviataa aaa nw*
- ¦... x IT ind this x-.-n let | r.-senis il tr-:*'. f I**

prenae, extending fr, ia Laka Superior le rte*tS****S**SI
T.'Xne An ana ,,f huh !, ir¦ tti.t.-r baa nix-! -ut»..*..
nurd nnd now covers th-- mtddli Rock j Mount.IB nfj*
The barometer continue* h|a7h ever th- aitantk ''"{J
State. The teraperatur* na* (ailee fron fi. Pak-rii.
New M*alco, sn.l ha* rt**ri *er the i 7\t
where th* ("hails** i'-1^'' seen itUrht. Thun.tei rm* as**{
. .c.-urr. .1 in tb* i-ii'i,li- Mi-v-sici th- tower ct';1 »¦"

ii|>P'-r Mlsieurl valleya, ar.,1 heavy r.iim hav* fxll** .*

polnta In th.- South Atlantic ind Oulf. Stat* SalS.a
alan rs-e-cted tmm lae middle H k. Moantala SBS*"
Mil In th. H^,| River "f the N' rll, V ...
Thuiilsrstornis are Indicated fnr the MIsslMcpl »=¦

Ohio valley*, .ind tocal raia* **m ,».air lu tb* s^ut****1
and \V.«teri) Slate*.

DaTTAILBD fhIikca.-t i"U ID-DAT.
^.r N.-w-KiiKlntid un! Kn st. rn N,-w V 'rk, fur *****

wind.
Fer New-.t--r.-y. Ki .ni PnuBsylvoala, IMawaia sw

ni.tr!."! cf CMsaaMs aad Marilin i. a*a.ratty f|lr; '¦<*'

tinueii huh ti mpuataii. Baulk wiall; |i isbiMi 'ti"*-
mi I ,- "ler by nli-i."

l--,.r W.-st.-rn |-enn«x|vuni.. 1nor,-.,«intf ,| ,a,i:i.-ii. SSS

limn,lerst,.mis In the IIIBtBBJ SHgtBtty I "le-" »"UIB*S»
Hindi. .^
Ker *a-aat*rn Rea v rb tm. foltowi ! al mri'' *l l<m^

rains, east to smith Windi ,.»

Kr ntl., tluin,l.rst,rms In the western per'O JFH
th.- ,!n uni in th* eust-rn ponton b> Bjgfet; t-,"-l.'r ¦S"

southern pontoni .,,uth.n*t windi

TRintrVB IXX-A.L OBSERVATIOM*

U*Z UOURS: Mor*ij,».
I SSS SST Si 10 13 1134

sn i^,v^!,,;j>J,.wi.xi'^se^- jr ".*.si»»-
-.1 .'..timvk. «¦.s>Ue,|^'..l«^*a;^ei--4--» -

ii' iffh^argft-r^m^y^0^
In this diagram a continual!, wlilti B*SM^SBSSBS ^

.-lianises In pressure as indicated by ah* n****J trtr
lerur.linc l.«r.,meter. The l.r,,Ken '.lt.* r*yrea.nw
I" stare ai observed at Perry". Phartatey.

Tribune Ollie... July IO. 1 ... rn The wentli.'fJ"jjj3
wa* fair, hui with relatively lush SSSSlBatJ* *

lht
lilBher temiieniture wus .|x|iresslxe Tlie mm9* ^^
day **a. l^tween 71 am! SS de.-r.-es. the RV"^*tM> .
bein,- >i hlaher th*n on Tue-dar *n>l J1* loW'r

UM .vrresponitlni- day last year.
_ ^, .. gaJSJ

The weailiei t, 4»y 1* likely W oa4iisi>»* ."*r *""


